
HUGE ESTATE SALE 
 

6582 Tonawanda Creek Road  
off Transit (near the New York Beer Project) Lockport N.Y. 14094 

 

Friday & Saturday, August 12th & 13th - 9 am to 4 pm 
Sunday, August 14th – 10 am to 3 pm 

 
 

Our sale this week has an amazing selection of tools and all sorts of equipment including a like new Cub Cadet SLX50 21 HP Garden Tractor with a 50 inch mower deck with 
only eleven hours on it, a 50 inch Agri Fab lawn sweeper / Minnecola turbo 32 pound thrust electric trolling motor, a Cub Cadet two cycle weed eater, a Craftsman 2.5 
horsepower table saw, an Ariens RT 214 Rototiller, a Craftsman 6.75 hp lawnmower, a Swisher 6.5 hp line trimmer (walk behind), various hand and electric garden tools, a 
pull behind dump trailer for garden tractor, a pull-behind Craftsman seeder, a hose reel, a pull behind steel lawn roller, a Hitch Haul trailer platform, a riding lawnmower lift, an 
Ariens 11528LE snowblower - like new, a Craftsman chop saw, aluminum trailer ramps, a Craftsman electric chain saw, various electric extension cords, gas cans, aluminum 
Gorilla ladders, fiberglass step ladders, a battery operated weedeater, assorted long handle garden tools, a 10 ton Porta power unit, a Generac 5500 Watt generator, a Sears 
air compressor paint sprayer - 100 psi twin cylinder, a Craftsman Shop-vac, a Rockwell jaw horse work table, a True Temper wheelbarrow, an OMC outboard motor propeller, 
Coleman gas lanterns, a Durocraft 1/2 inch drill press with stand, fishing tackle and fishing rods, a large assortment of plastic tarps - new and used, clamps, a Sears 3 ton 
hydraulic floor jack, a one and one half ton floor jack, a Sears Craftsman tool chest - upper and lower, several Kennedy machinist tool chests - upper and lower in various 
sizes, Union tool cases, a barrel vice with five inch jaws, trailer hitches and equipment, aluminum extension ladders, a 2 ton hydraulic floor jack, a Stihl 028 WB Chainsaw, 
hand trucks, an electric pressure washer, wooden benches, gun cleaning equipment, a large assortments of tool boxes, a bounty hunter metal detector, a six ton bench press, 
various machinist tools, a fish cleaning table with sink, an Xtra hand portable work table and much more! 
 
Of special interest is the Carry-on brand 12-foot by 7-foot single axle, dual ramp utility trailer with spare tire, Allegro Hi-Fi stereo radio, and extras.   
 
Also offered for sale is a Louisville Slugger "Tony Oliva" Baseball Bat, a sectional sofa, a Victorian oak curved glass china cabinet, and oak hall bench, office furniture and 
storage cabinets, nice tables,  pine bedroom furniture, bunk beds, an Art Deco dresser, distinctive lamps, outdoor dining table and lawn furniture, gun storage, knives, vintage 
fishing lures and tackle, record albums and books, old trunks, crocks, collectible kitchen ware, pottery and old glass, work clothes and furs, an Amana washer and dryer, and 
hundreds of interesting and useful household items.  
 
Please use care when parking on Tonawanda Creek Road as it is a busy street. 
 
Thank you and we hope you'll join us. 
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